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Details of Visit:

Author: GoodbyeGuy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 8 Nov 2017 11:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.sensualize.uk
Phone: 07470146976

The Premises:

Excellent town centre, plenty of parking c!ose by. Very private building, spacious and exceptionally
clean.

The Lady:

As per website, and twitter @sensualizejulie and well turned out in white therapist coat, lingerie and
white fishnet holdups.

The Story:

Friendly welcome then stripped and lay on massage table. Warm oil applied and good massage
stated with lots of erotic and dirty talk about what I liked to do and what Julie had done. This just
add to my almost instant hard-on. Plenty of attention to my ass, balls and while I was lying on my
front. As she moved around the table, she told me to check to see if she had any panties on. As she
has faced my head, guess what I found her naked shaved pussy. Then she introns to her her
perfect tits - pinky and perky - they demanded some sucking.

All. It was time to turnover - she suggested I put on a blindfold - I did this enhanced the sensualized
experience. She told me to hold out my left hand and poured oil on it and told me to rub that into her
pussy as she liked my cock. Then after a while she mounted the table for some body to body and
an oily tit wank. Then the most amazing teasing of my cock with her pussy. Then more hand relief
and some excellent oral until I explored. After I came, Julie cleaned me up with a warm,fluffy
sensualized black towel and chatted while I recovered. Super time, she has a great presence on
twitter and writes some great blogs on her site.
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